many miles of Danville/Peacham gravel roads in the scenic Northeast Kingdom. Camping with
room for portable corrals is set up around two grassy ponds in an environmentally reclaimed
gravel pit created by our host Bert Frye. A water hose for horses and a port-a-potty are
available on the grounds. There are restaurants and other attractions in the area.
A driving loop of @ 7 miles on gravel roads is marked from the campground; many additional
miles of scenic country roads are detailed on maps provided to all participants. Roads are quiet
and suitable for riding horses as well and there are some additional woods trails. Terrain is hilly.

If you need stabling, a couple of basic stalls can be arranged at Bert’s barn nearby ($12/night) If
you need suggestions for a local inn or nearby motels, call Deb Hunt..

Please fill out the reservation form below. ($12/night per campsite- no hookup). Return the form
with payment to Deb Hunt by August 6. Campsite can’t be guaranteed without a paid
reservation. Please also return a reservation form or let Deb know if you plan to come for just a
day so that day parking can be arranged.
For more information, please call or e-mail:
Deb Hunt: 802-684-2583 waterhook@myfairpoint.net

RESERVATION FORM FOR CAMPING
Return by August 6, 2014
Name:___________________________________Tel No.__________________
Address:__________________________________________________________
No. days camping @ $12/night___________ Total enclosed $______________
Date arriving: (a.m./p.m?)______________ Date departing:__________________
If day visit only, what day? ______________________ (no charge)
Please make checks payable to “GSCA” and mail to: Deb Hunt, PO Box 373 Danville Vermont, 05828

DIRECTIONS
(From the Concord, NH area approx. 120 miles to Danville, VT (near St. Johnsbury, VT)

I 93 North until it ends – then take I 91 North very briefly.
Take Exit 21 to Route 2 West from I 91N.
In approx. 7 miles, at Danville Town Green (at blinking yellow light), set your odometer to zero.
At 1.4 miles, note True Value lumber yard on the right.
At 2.0 miles (just up the hill) note Wightman Rd. on the right. Immediately, look for Frye

Quarry sign on the left.
Turn left towards the Quarry. The quarry will be on your right at 2.6 miles.
At 3.1 miles, take left fork in the road.
At 3.6 miles, turn left into campground. (another 0.1 mile on)

